
WORSHIP IN PERSON
JAN. 16, 10 A.M.

Join us at the Southeast
Community Center, 4201 E 63rd
St, Kansas City, Mo. Coffee and
pastries will be served before
worship begins. Children will be
released for Engage Kids right
after worship through song.
Please mask up. 

SERVE THE CITY
#ONEGOODTHING

Empty plastic grocery bags 
New or gently used hats, gloves,
scarves and coats
Hand/foot warmers
Packaged snacks/meal bars
Bottles of water

Serve the houseless/refugees. Bring the
following along to service or deliver to
Pastor Lexi, lang.alexia@gmail.com:

WORSHIP ONLINE
JAN. 16, 10 A.M.

Robert, Kylie and baby Landon
will be your hosts for online
worship this week @
https://engageskc.online.church.
Give them a shout out in the chat.

WILLY WONKA'S
MAGIC CHEWING GUM
What does Magic Chewing Gum have to do with Engage? Nothing really. But it's a good
illustration. Our kids watched Willy Wonka this week. The headstrong Violet grabs the
piece of magic gum and discovers layers of flavor - tomato soup, roast beef and blueberry
pie. Sometimes, we (I) grab my Bible and expect same-old, same-old. But that's not the
way the Bible works or the way God works. There's ALWAYS more depth, more flavor,
more to experience in its words. And so far, the result of Bible study is a deeper
relationship with God the father and not turning into a blueberry as is the case with Magic
Chewing Gum. :) 

Our VISION TEAM met last Saturday and discussed going back to the basics of our faith.
We've all been blessed by the insights we're learning just by reading one chapter of the
Bible a day together in our Bible Reading Group and we're excited by how much God can
do through each of us if we all commit to even just #ONE GOOD THING a week. Would
you join us?

Now's the time, Engagers. ENGAGE. 

https://engageskc.online.church/


JOIN A 
BIBLE READING
GROUP
Scripture is not only full of interesting stories about other people's lives, it
is a way that God talks to us and leads us in our own lives. A beautiful way
to come to a fuller understanding of scripture is it to read it in community
like a Bible Reading Group. Want to give it a shot?

How it works: You'll get a text reminder to read one chapter from the New
Testament each day, Monday through Friday. Don't worry. We know life
happens. No stress if you miss a day. If something pops out to you or you
have a question, you can share it with the reading group. After we finish a
book of the Bible, we'll either Zoom or gather in person for fellowship and
recap what we each took away from the readings.  

How to sign up: Email with your name and cell phone number to
engagesouthkc@gmail.com. 

We are SO EXCITED for this weekend's special "Second"
Saturday gathering! Join us for an all-things-Underground
edition, to learn more about the show that has shined a
light on the path to Unite KC for the past 15 years! Engage's
own JILLIAN SIVEWRIGHT has been involved in the
show for many years.

Space is limited. BE sure to RSVP today!

Saturday, Jan. 15
2:30-4:30 p.m.; check-in begins at 2 p.m.
The Culture House, 14808 W. 117th Street, Olathe, KS 

To RSVP, click here.

We remember before our
God and Father your

work produced by faith,
your labor prompted by

love, and your endurance
inspired by hope in our

Lord Jesus Christ.

Invest in Kingdom work. Give
Online. 

1 THESSALONIANS 1:3

Pray for neighbors by name.
Here's how.

https://engagesouthkc.com/give
https://engagesouthkc.com/ministries/prayer
https://www.cognitoforms.com/UNITEKC1/SecondSaturdaysUNDERGROUNDEditionRSVP?fbclid=IwAR2gK50MQW_0hVAc_NLP5AsVDBpycNMWoSwACRp-PmBNJSsQdYs1hl8kIBQ
https://www.facebook.com/TheCultureHouse/?__cft__[0]=AZUzrxaZWCT71diywrMi2NBPTRPNejZNkiP_x45-PPWq6ywiLevwWhqwfS-U3rex7ls-AiMFyv1W2p_e2wxwp3guWfivIA0jrXalDOXIlgf5pnDQ7SNCHuytxpIKL8rf9zV1SUZ6CwBwRahHIPMnc1Jo&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.cognitoforms.com/UNITEKC1/SecondSaturdaysUNDERGROUNDEditionRSVP?fbclid=IwAR2gK50MQW_0hVAc_NLP5AsVDBpycNMWoSwACRp-PmBNJSsQdYs1hl8kIBQ
https://engagesouthkc.com/give
https://engagesouthkc.com/ministries/prayer

